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Worship on the Congo.
Mr. Sidney Bowskill sends to the Baptist

Missionary Herald' the following interest-

ig account of the opening of a new chapel
at San, Salvador, on the Lower Congo river.
He says

'The first service was fixed for Saturday,
Sept. 16. But two days before, people be-
gan to arrive from outlying towns. On the
FFIday they seemed*to comé iu swarms.
Again and again one could see long fles of
them enter the gate by the chapel, and slow-
ly wend their way along the path to our
houses.

'First would come the chief; behind bim
his men, all clad in their best apparel and
earrying their long, decorated staves ; fol-
lowing these the women folk, also in their
holiday attire, and carrying on their heads
huge baskets of "chop" for their sustenance
during the four or -five days they would be
lere (see picture); ' and behind these, the
children, looking as proud as princes at be-
ing allowed to come up to San Salvador and
be present at the opening of the wonderful
house of God.

'-The natives of the town, frorm the Ring,
downwards, were determined that everything
should be done in first-class Congo style.
His Majesty, as his, tribute, sent over a keg
of gunpowder to the male chhrch members,
ând long before sunrise on the opening day
we were aIl suddenly aroused from . our
slumbers by loud-and continuous reports of
firearms.

'I understand there was no little rivalry
as to who shçuld fire the first shot, Nekaka,.
one of the deacons, securing the honor by
rising between three and four a.m. Though
we äppreciäted their enthuslasm, we did not
altogether feel thankful for its early mani-
festation. ,

'As four p.m. drew near, the station be-
gan to be thronged with people. At 3.30, a
huge crowd, determined to be in time, was
patiently waiting outside the church doors,
and when, some minutes later, we admitted
them, the scene was indescribable. We
only had a few seats, so these were ranged
close to the wall all around the building,

OPENING OF THE NEW CHAPEL, SAN SALVADOR, CONGO.

grass mats being spread on the floor for
others to. occupî.

'Of course there was a rush made for the
seats, which were soon*filled ; then came a
good-humored tussle for the .best positions
on the floor (see picture). I suppose.in less
than five minutes-it seemed much less- -the
place was filled. One did not need to know
the language in order to understand the
people's feelings-a study of their faces was
enough.

'Such a house they had never seen before;
it was their house; for them to worship their
'Father God in, and they were proud of it.
Indeed, they made such a deafening noise il
discussing its many good points tilat we
were obliged to start the choir singing, that,
order might be restored. But this reminds
me; I must say a word concerning the
choir.

'Mr. Ross Phillips, with great pains and
perseverance, had got together a number of
the young people and taught them to sing.
How much this means only those who have
undertaken similar work can understan~d,
and when One remembers that these people
seemed at first to have little or no idea of

WOMEN FOLK ON. THEIR WAY TO THE MEETINGS, SAN SALVADOR

tune, the difliculties .he . encountered and
overcame can be somewhat appreciated.

' All I can say is, that the choir -sang sur-
prisingly well, and rendered Invaluable ser-
vice at each of the meetings. At four o'clock
punctually, proceedings commenced, Mr.
Phillips inithe chair.

'The natures of the meeting was "a welcome
for the newly-arrived- missionaies"- (Mr. and
Mrs. Graham Mr. and Mrs:: Becdbam. aid
myself) * After the singing of a hymn, Bu-
kusa (a male) and Wansevele (a femaie mem-
ber of the church) led in prayer, thanking
God for their new chapel, the safe arrival of
their old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Graham, the
presence of the new missionaries, and be-
sought much blessingqn their future work.'

The opening services lasted during the
following Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday,
and closed with a memorable and inspiring
communion service.

Mr. Bowskiil writes
'There yet remained one more meeting,

the happiest of them all. At 3.30 on the
Tuesday afternoon all the church members,
to the number of about a hundred and sixty,
assembled in the chapel to celebrate the dy-
ing love of aur Lord. I cannot describe
this mèeting ; I can only say we fait the
presence of God in our midst in a marked
manner. The station was now quiet, the
majority of the people having left for their
towns. The peace of God scemd to fill our
hearts, and we were glad.

'And now this meeting was over ; the
night had closed ln ; we were again in the
seclusion of our rooms, and thinking over
the avents of- the past few, days. Had our
prayers been answered ? Yea, verily. Had
our expectations beau realised ? We had
not dared to expect so great blessings. Were
we grateful to God ? Ay, we were, and
still are.'

Man the Surfboat.
Hark ! A surfman opens the door of that

life-saving station by the Atlantic and'
shouts, 'A wreck ashore!' What a tumult
and yet wIiat system!

The men in the living-room whose daoo
was opened seem to be rushing in all di-
rections at once, pulling on coat, hat, boota4
and yet all soon are jumping,one way They



rush toward the boatroom that incloses ail
the apparatus that they use in a case of
rescue. 'Open boat-room doors!' orders the
keeper of the station. The doors fly back.

'Man the surfboat!'
The keeper nods toward a waggon on which

rets as fine and trim a surfboat as can be-
found anywhere. Each surfman bas a num-
ber, and knows where his place is on the
drag ropes.

'Forward!'
Out of the boat-room the waggon, is

rushed, and then upon the beach sloping
down to an angry sea whose. surf whitens-
the hard white sand, and as it comes down
like a foam-headed hammer, what a roar
goes up, 'Boàrm! boom! boom!'

There is the wreck not more than a thou-
sand feet away. The vessel is in a strange
position, the bow up, the stern down, under
the water; and holding out its arms to the
men in the rigging, beckoning to them
clutching at them, is death! But death is
not going to have them.

The keeper is yelling:
'Take life preservers!'
'Take ars!
'Go!'
And away through the. surf they drive,

rowing to the vessel, reaching every man
aboard the wreck,'and bringing this boat-
load of .helpless humanity safe ashore.

You say that s a noble mission to rescue
the souls in peril. History is starred witi
the examples of men and women aiming to
save lives exposed to the assault of some
fearful evil. -What were the attempts made
by the brave-hearted apostles but a going
out with the surfboat? John Howard visit-
ing prison cells, the Wesleys lireaching ln
fields' and barns, Livingstone penetrating
the wilds of Africa,,were in a grand rescue
mission. You can give your life an aspect
of rescue. Some boy, some girl, is near you
needing your help. , Snatch them from the
perils of evil coimpanionship, of a life that
neglects the Bible, the Church, Christ their
Sayiour. Who will go to tell the heathen of
Christ the Redeemer? Who will say, 'God
helping me, I will become a missionary?'
Do not say the task is too difficult. Try,
try, try! 'Man the surfboat!'-'The Class-
mate.'

What I Gaired by Keeping
the Sabbath.

Captain Alexander Innes writes:--'Wben
I was a sec captain, in the forties, I once got
to my destination, a port in Russia, on Sat-
urday evening. Another ship arrived at the
same time, the captain of which I knew.
The town and port of loading was fifteen
miles up the river, but it seemed unlikely
there would be enough wind to take us there.
On Sunday morning there was a dead calm,
and he came on board my vessel and asked
me, "What are you going to do V' "Drop
off into the stream and wait tilI Monday !
I replied. "Well," he said, "I am going to
commence to heave ba'llast, and if you don't
do the same my men will strike." I said, t
"There are two ways of going about it, the
Lord's way and the devil's way. You may
do as you please, but I'm not going to ask
my men to heave ballast on Sunday." He
went away mumbling, "It's the fall of tfhe
year, and time is time." After breakfast I
told my men to drop the foresail, that If
there should be any wind we might get the
benefit, and to let the ship into the stream.
Immediately a puff of wind arose, and we
sailed up as far as a bond in the river.,
thought we should be obl'ged to drop an-
chor there, but just as we reached it another S
puff of wind came, and then increasei in

strength so that we salled on, and ln a fewu
hours were t'the port of loading, while the
other captain was busy with his ballast. As
we went rapidly on, I said, "Now I see thaf
God Is here, and is sending this wind to
takre us right up." We made fast, and lay
quiet afternoon and evening,: and so were
able to set to work on Monday morning. By
that time the wind was blowing strongly
in the opposite direction, and continued
thus for over a week, so that the other cap-
tain was obliged to stay where he was, do-
Ing nothing, aid when at last he arrived in
port I was nearly ready to leave. Thus tlie
Lord rewarded my desire to keep lioly the
Sabbath.'-' Christian Herald.'

The World Not Growing
Irreligious.

Those who have read the chief books of
science and scholarship bearing :upon reli-
gion in the last thirty years must -realize
that the intellectual forces in Christian
lands are more friendly to-the essentials of
Christianity than they were thirty years ago.
Professor Drummond las said that 'The sun
and stars have been found out. If science
bas not by searching found out God, it has
not found any other god, or anything the
least like a- god -that might continue to be
even a conceivable object of worship in a
scientific age.' How. much more reverent
science now is, and in wiat closer sympathy
with faith, must be evident to those who
have watched the evolution of so sincere
and capaclous a mind as John Fiske's. He
Is to-day one of the chief exponents and bul-
warks of. scientific and philosophie faith in
a personal God and a personal, consclous
immortality. .Agnosticism is not so unknow-
ing as it was twenty-five years ago. 'Each
act of scientific examination but reveals an
opening through which shines the glory of
the Eternal Majesty.'

Is it not true that men are building more
churches to-day than ever before? Is this a
proof of growing religion? Are they con-
structing these costly edifices in cities and
humble meeting-houses ln towns and coun-
try districts frorn vanity or the force of
habit ? Are they putting millions of dollars
into Christian colleges mechanically, and
with no movement of faith in their hearts?
-President Barrows, of Oberlin. College, in
'Leslie's Weekly-.'

Try Your Wings. .
A friend of mine had an eagle. He caught

It when young and brought it up like a do-
mestic fowl. Having to go to the other side

of the world ,he was selling off everything.
le wondered what he should do with his
eagle, and the happy thought came to him
that he would not give. It to anybody, but
would give it back to itself-he would set
it free. How astonished it was! It walked
about feeling as if this were rather bigger
than Its ordinary run; but that was ail. He
was disappointed; and taking the big biid
in bis arms he lif ted It and set it upon the
garden wall. It turned anil looked, down at
him. The sun had been obscured behind a
cloud, but just then the cloud passed away,
and the bright, warm beams poured out.
The cagle lifted its eyes, pulled itself up. I
wonder what It was thinking. Can.an eagle
recollect the crags and cliffs, the reveling in
he tempests of long ago, the joyous thun-
lerings, and the fiashing of lightnings ?
?ulling Itself up, it lifted one wing and
tretched it out, and it lifted the other wing
md outstretched It. Then It gave a scream,

and soon was a vanishing speck away in the
blue heaven.. Anxious, disturbed Christian,
you are an eagle living ln a, hen bouse. Try
your wings!-John McNeil.

A Complete Outfit.
A native Chinese convert, preaching before

a large conference of workers, says:
'Ask the Master for Peter's book to bring

up the fish; for David's crook to guide the
sheep aright; for Gideon's torcl to light up
the dark places; for Moses's guiding-röd;
for David's sling to prostrate your giant foe;
for the brazen serpent to cure tho bites of
the world's snakes; for Gospel seed with na
tares ln it; for the armor inventoried by
Paul ln Ephesians; and, above all, for the
wonderful Holy Spirit to help at all times.'

Indian Famine Fund.
The following is copied from the 'Weel-

ly Witness' of Oct. 16
Undesignated.

Previously acknowledged .. .. .... 202.38
Philipsville Auxiliary Woman's Mis-

sionary Society ............ 15.50
D.F.G. .................... 5.00
Victor W. Menzies .............. 1.00
For the Master's Sake .......... 2.00
H. M. D. .................... 6.00
D. McGregor .................. 2.0
Rcbert loa.. .................... 1.00
Glencoe Sunday School .......... 2.00
Inasmuch .................. 6.00
-Mrs. Peter McDougall .......... 1.00
Eille M. Tweed ................ 1.00
J. B. M. ... .. .. .... .. ......... 1.52
Miss M. B.'s Sunday School class .. .25
A Friend of the 'Witness,' Brome Co. .50
Alice Dodd .................. 50
Marjorie Robertson ...... .. .. .. 1.00-
Mary Bradshaw .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 2.00
Mrs D. Bricker ................. .50
.Rchard Roberts and Mrs. M. B. Rob-

erts ... .. .. .. .. .............. 2.00
Mrs. P.' Docking ............. 1.00
G. A. Farmer ................ 10.00
In His Name .............. ..... 1.00
Mrs. L. DesBrisay ................ 100,-
D. T. and H. McCormick ........ 2.00
Three People, Enderby...........1.50
Mrs. I. Prevost ................ 1.00
Mrs. Thomas Govenlock .......... 1.00
Mrs. Wm. Stutt ...... .... .... 1.00
Mrs. W. J. 1111.. ............... 1.00
A Friend, Duluth .. .. .. .. .. .... 10.00
Mrs. Price ................ .50

.R. R. .. .. .............. .. 0.00
A Friend, cilty .. . . . ..... ........ 1.00
Mrs. Jano Armstrong .. .. .. .. .. .. 20.00
Mrs. M. H. Ewing ............ 1.00
Miss F. Thompson ............ 5.00
W. H. ......................... 20.00
G. W. Dunham ... .. .. ... .. ... 1.50
Ernest Mitchell ................ .50
Union Sunday School, S.S. No. 4,

North Oxford .............. 2.50
A Friend, Rat Portage ........ 1.00
Mrs. G. W. McLaren .. .. .. .. .... 5.00
Maude McLaren ............... .50
A Friend, Stanley ........ .... .. 00
Mrs. W. McFarland ........... 1.00
A. Rawlins ù..................59
Sydney and Fred. Mowat ..... .. .. 1.10
John McPherson ... .. .. ... ... ... 1.00
For the Sake of the Dear Lord Jesus. 2.00
C.M., Blackwood ............ .50
J. Elrick Rettie ............... .50
Mrs. S. Whelan ............. 1.00
Annle Parson .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 1.00

*350.55.
Less divided ln proportion to desig-

nated amounts received as follows:
To Canadian Presbyterian Mis-

sion ............ .. $..70.42
To Christian Alliance Mission.. 83.57
To American Board of Missions 16. 82
To Methodist Episcopal Mission 6.97
To Southern India Famine

Fund .. 20.83
To Church Missionary Society 3.77

202.38

$154.37

The Find-the=Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN REVELATION.

Oct. 21, Sun.-Kings and priests unto God.
Oct. 22, Mon.-Behold lie cometh.
Oct. 23, Tues.-The Lord which is, and

which was, and which is to come, the AI-
mighty.

Oct. 24, Wed.-I am the First and the
Last.

Oct. 25, Thurs.-I am he that liveth and
was dead.

Oct. 26, FrI.-Behold I am al.ive for ever-
more.

Oct. 27, Sat-Be thou faithful unto death,
and I will give thee a crown of l1fe,



mYBOYSAND GIRLSM
Fred. Cary's Turkey Ticket.

(By. Constance Conrad.)

Seven pairs of bright~eyes were watching
the Sunday-school door open and shut the
week before Thanksgiving, and seven boyish
faces *beamed with pleasure as a sweet-
faced:lady entered and came down the aisle
straiglht to their class. Miss Lansing was
scarcely seated before their eager voices
were heaping questions upon her in chorus.

Boys, boys ' she laughingly exclaimea,
'I· can't. hear all at once. Suppose Fred
Cary tells me the story.'

'You know, Miss Lansing, it Is almost
Thanksgiving,' began Fred, while the others
drew their chairs very .close and watched
their teacher's face; 'and our washerwo-
man's boy Tim says théy have got a "turkey
ticket" and they are going to have the swell-
est-I mean the best dinner in- a year on
Thanksgiving Zay, turkey and cranberry
sauce, and celery and onions and lots of

'Yes, and they, only have bread and tea,
and sometimes herrings, other days, for
Bridget Flannigan told my mother sO,' broke
In Archie Best.'

' And there are crowds of boys down ln
Rotten Row and Rollin's Bend that have
never tasted turkey at all, Tim says,' Fred
continued.

'Can't we give some one a ".turkey ticket"
for thanksgiving?' came in a chorus of
voices.

'Now I understand,' Miss Lansing said,
looking very much pleased. 'My boys want
to give some poor persan a Thanksgiving
dinner. That is a beautiful idea. The
turkey-tickets are presents from the kinidly
rich, and are distributedýamongepoor fmi-
lies. When they are presented at the store
named, the poor people receive 'a thanks-
giving dinner in return,, which sane kind
friend pays for. Suppose we think what
we can do.'

There were soie minutes of busy consul-
tation, and great interest on all sides. At
last it was decided that the boys should each
contribute something, .and go with 'Miss
Lansing ta buy the dinner, then she 'woulia
see that it was cooked, and Thanksgiving
afternoon she would take them all ta pre-
sent it ta Gustav Kohl, a young German who
she knew would interest her class.

Early on Thanksgiving afternoon Miss
Lansing and the boys started on their kind-
ly errand. After an hôur's walk they stoi-
ped before an open door and their teacher
led them through a hall, and acrss a stone
court, ta the rear tenement where Gustav
Kohl lived.

Up, up, up, they climbed, winding round
and round with the short flights of stairs.
At the very top Fred knocked. There was
the sound of a latch raised and the door
slowly opened. The room was neat and
clean and in one corner by a window lay a
fair-faced -young German.

'I've brought you.some visitors, Gustav'
Miss Lansing said as she shook handg. with
him.

'Yes, and we've brought you a Thanks-
giving dinner,' Fred added as spokezman.

'That is goot, sehr, goot. I give my
thanks.'

' And liera is fruit ta keep when the turkey
Is gone,' spoke up Frank Laundsberry. .

Gustav's eyes glistened happily. 'I can
ask the kinder in the next rom,' he said.
* They gets but little dinner the day. They
haf nabody but shoe-black Jim ta mutter
dem, and they be four,'

lit,~

*Iýl _ _ _ _

FATHER'S ON THE SEA.

(Drawn for 'Toilers of the Deep,' by F. W. Burton.)

' Yes, I know,' answered Miss Lansing. 'I
thought you'd do that, Gustav.' The boys
were already looking about as their teacher
knew they would. This was a place ta in-
terest a boy.

Gustav was only twenty-eight, a young
machinist with fair prospects until two
years before, when a serlous accident bad re-
sulted in the paralysis of the lower part of
his body.

His room was full of contrivances for liv-
ing alone. A string ran from the bed to
the ceiling, over, and down ta the boor
latch, which lie opened himself for a caller.
A long table stood between the bed and the
window, and contained an oil stove for
cooking, some eatables, a Bible and a few
other books, a lamp, and lastly bis crochet
work ; for Gustav, shut off from his old
employment, had become a famous worker
with the crochet needle. He often sold his
mats and edgings, and this, together with
the rent from one of his rooms, kept him
from actual suffering.

Over the bed hung tWo long looped straps
in which lie placed his arms, and pulled him-
self up when lie slipped toa far down in the

bed. But his most remarkable achieve-
ment was building and keeping bis own flre,
in a little stove-three-or four feet from the
bed. This he did by placing a cane firmly
in the circular hole at the end of the handle
of a long stove shovel. With this contriv-
ance lie placed paper and wood in the stove,
and then carefully reached over a lighted
twisted pàper on the shôvel, after which
with greatest patience he worked three
pleces of coal from the pail at a time, and
placed them on the flre. He occasionally
had a little neighborly help, but in -most
things he cared for himself, and was cheer-
fui and sunny in the face of such helpless-
ness and hopelessness.

He let the boys try the string which rais-
ed the door latch, and Fred managed to get
one piece of wood ta the stove as Gustav
did. They called bis long table Delmonico's,
and asked when lie meant ta Invite his
guests. Everything Interested them, and
Gustav answered their questions and showed
thema bis bits of machinery with real plea-
sure.

'But, Gustav, how do you stand It every
day, and aIl day long ? asked Archie when
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they had looked at everythng about th AlWays a Pace or hat
room.

*The goot God, ho helps me,' answered Kind of oy.
Gustav, so -lmply and .happily -that the boys (By nie A. Preston.)
huihed for a moment their steady stream
of talk, with a feeling that poor Gustav had
something Inhis life worth owning, even i panted bright, rosy-cheeked George Ellis,
his helplessness. Up to the sleigh fror whlch that

'Boys, suppose you sing for Gustav,''sug- gentleman was aigbtlug.
gested Miss Lansing. 'He likes music.' 'In too mnch of a hurry to stand long ln

Gustav looked at them with the quick this snowy air. Coma luto the stare îf OU

pleasure of the music-loving German. Each wlsh to speak to me.'

boy chose his favorite hymn, and their
hearty young voices rang out gladly in the
room, and down in the court below. 'On- the door ta the large genoral store and beld
ward, Christian Soldiers,' 'Follow Thou Me,' it for the proprietor to pass throuign.
and 'Are you Sowing the Seeds of Kindness?' a
follówed each other in quick succession,
Gustav joining in with his deeper bass when My mother slipped and b.oKe ber anle-'
ho knew the song. 'Yes, yes; 1 heard of It Vxry sony! Hope

As the twilight, which comes early to tha she ia doing well.'
rear tenements, began to makle itself felt 'It takes Urne, of course, air; ýnd :t la so
In Gustav's roorm,Miss Lansing proposed they bard for ber to lie on the sofa ah day. 1
should sing one more hymn and then say came to ask if you would allow ber ta use

You hooa i, Mis Lnsig,'that -wbeel-chair in the back store for a f ew
good-bye. ' You choose it, Miss Lansingfor you t pay for i
Fred said, and down the stairs, and into the 'Did she send you to ask for this'
open doors of many poverty-stricken rooms, 'Oh, no, air; I thought of it mlself.'
as Thanksgiving afternoon closed,were waft- 'Wlat could you do? I have nover had a
ed these sweet words of heavenly comfort
ta those In sore need: boy about the place.'

1I know it sir ; but I on sec t;hings thiat
'Thore is no place where earth's sorrows might be donc. The plants there in the front

Are orefol -tan u inbeaon<window will loso their leaves if they are notAre more felt than up in.heaveni •,4

There is no place where earth's failings watered pretty soon.'
Have such kindly judgment given. The gentleman stepped to Lhe wixîdow aud

glanced at tha plants bafore ha refpi *ed.
'Theré is plentiful redemption 'How did you appen to notice tbarn?'

In the blood bas bas been shed; 'Mother as taught me to care for hors.
There is joy for all:the members . Tby are fine ones. Every Urne I pass the

In the sorrows. of the Head.' window I wish I could arrange tbem so that
tbey would show botter.'

'For the love of God is broader 'I dare say they bave beon neglo lted. 1
Than the measure of inan's mind, bought tbem to male up au assortm'mt. Fix

'And the heart of 'the Eternal Up the window to suit yourself. I wil1 send
Is most wonderfully kind. up the chair the irst time the delvery wag-

'If love were but zùore simple, gon goas that way.'
We would take him at his Word, 'Oh, thank you sIr!' and the lad's mit-

And our lives would be all sunshine tons and coat were off and ho was at d'e
In the sweetness of our Lord.' other side of d'e largo store after water be

Amorian' essener.'fore Mr. Bradford had even .turned toward
Anrican Mesenger.'ds.

George found roui deligbt as a genuina

Painting Her Portrait. plant lover does, in seeing the tbirsty green
'If cold e snb a ol lad asd'~ things drink up the naeded refresbment aud

'oIf I could be such an old lady as that-a
no beantiful, ser&eif, sweet and lovable- ' added appearance of freshnoss and huxuri-
shouldu't mind growing old,' said a young
girl the other day, speaking of a white-
baired visitor who had just departed.

'Well, if you want to be that kind of au
old lady, you'd better begin making her
right n6W,' laughed a keen-witted compan-
Ion. ' She doesn't strike me as a piece
of work that was done in a hurry. It bas
taken a long time,to make her what she is.
If you are going to paint that sort of por-
trait of yourself to leave the world, you'd
better be mixing your colors now.'

The merry words were true ; and, whe-
ther she willed it or not, the girl was already
' mixing the colors' for bher portrait, and
drawing day by day the outlines of the ma-
ture womanhood which shall yet brighten
or darken the lives around her. Many a
careless, selfish girli has in her inmostheart
no higher ideal than .' t be like mother'
when she shall have reached mother's years;
but in the meantime she is content to be as
unlike ber as possible. She bas an idea
that age brings its graces with it ànd that a
beautiful character comes, like silver hair,
naturally and without effort.

Girls, you are outlining your future and
choosing Its coloring now.. The woman you
wish ta be must begin lu the girl.- For-
ward/.

ance.
He then polished the plate glass window,

spread down green straw carriage mats to
resemble grass, grouped the plants tastefully
upon them, and thon pushed a green-covered
lounge around so that it had the effect of a
mound of moss, and disposed a large land-
scape upon an easel as a background.

Being near the entrance,he politely opened
the door for every lady who came up the
steps, and when Mrs. Nevers drove up with
a portfolio of pictures to be framed, ha
stepped out and brought them in for her.

Mr. Bradford, from his desk could not help
noticing the spontaneous anticipatory ser-
vice, and was interested when the lady said:

'I am so glad to see George Ellis here.
I am afraid ho and his mother are having a
hard time to get along. He is in my Sunday-
school class, and is the brightest and most
obliging lad I know. Did he arrange that
window ? I might have known it. It is a
perfect picture, or, what is botter, a bit, of
summer. No wonder that every passer-b~y
stops to take a look at such a delightful con-
trast to the world outside.'

Mr. Bradford, whose store was known as
the 'Old Curiosity Shop,' or 'The Museum,'
had never felt so complacent over his sur-
roundings in his life, and was now most

pleasantly surprised by an acquaintance
coming in to ask the price of the. landscape
in the window, and by his purchasing it at
once, saying:

'My shut-in sister bas been asking for a
picture of green fields, but I didn't suppose -
I could find one In town.'

'That picture bas stood near that window
all winter.'

'Wéll, I never looked in your-window, and
If I bad I could have. seen nothing for the
dust; but your show this -cold morningwouTd
attract any one. What's up?' and the man
went off laughing.

'Whére is George? He must find another
picture to replace that .one,' said Mr. Brad-
ford.

'And what then, sir?' Asked the boy re-
spectfully.

'Anything that suggests Itself to you'
'Oh, thank you, sir! There are so many

nice things here, your store should be the
prettiest in the village.'

'And It is only a lumber-room; but I give
.you liberty to make whatever you can out
of it.

At the end of a week the front of the store
was, so pleasantly arranged that every cus-
tomer had somae complimentary remark ta
make, and two drummers running in, one
exclaimed: I

'I thought I was In the wrong store. .i
have been describing your "Old Curiosify
Shop" to my friend here, telling him .he
could buy anything from a humming-bird's
nest to. a second-hand pulpit, but-'

'But, although order is being brought out
of chaos, I have the same varlety'; and lie
told the story of how it happened. 'I have
not the least particle of order about me, and
I never yet employed a clerk who had inter-
est enough in the business to do anything
except whatuthey were told until this lad
came in.'

'That Is just the kind of a boy we are
looking for. There is always a place for that
kind of a boy. You'll have to pay him well
or you won't keep him long. There's our
train. I'11 run in on my way back and have
a talk with the fine little fellow.'

'Fine little fellow, indeed!' said Mr. Brad-
ford to himself. 'Think they can get him
away from me, do they? I guess not!' and,
calling to George, he said:

'Here Is the balance of what you have
earned over and above paying for the rent
of the chair; and tell your mother I am com-
ing In this evening to see about your staying
on with me for a year out of school hours.
A lad with your head for business must not
neglect school.'

'My head for business Is following moti-
er's way-doing whatever Is to be done, and
doing it well. You are very kind, Mr. Brad-
ford,' and the boy's feet kept pace with the
wind as ho flew up the street to tell his
mother the good news-that ho was sure
now of steady work and that she needn't
worry any -more, for he could take care of
then both.

It is Bradford & Ellis now, and you
wouldn't know the place; but there are al-
ways picturesque effects in the windows, and
Mr. Bradford is never weary. of telling how
bis young partuer made himself a necessity
iu the business.-'The Way of Faith.'

In prohibition Maine, where it is said pro-
hibition 'is no good,' there were last- year
behind the prison bars 841 persons, a total
of 13 for every 10,000 people; while in Mas-
sachusetts, the best enforced license law
state, there were 7,451 prisoners, or 33 for
every 10,000 of sopulation.



Their Happiest Thanksgiving
(By Rosale Fuller Williams.)

It was an.Ideal November day, clear and
crisp, with just hint enough of frost in the
air te set one's blood dancing, but Its briglit-
ness found no reflection.in the faces of two
men who sat in the door of the big barn at
Bills Farm, husking busily.

'We'll get this all done by Thanksgiving,
if nothing happens, and then you'll have te
look out.for another place, Shanks,' the eld-
,er man said slowly. ' I'm sorry, but I can't
afford te keep help this winter. Times
aiu't what they used te be.' He shifted un-
easily. as he talked, and carefully avoided
meeting the clear blue eyes which were
searching his face.

As the other rose to empty the corn bas-
ket, the fitness of his nickname became ap-
parent. He was just at the age when even
the most graceful boy seems ail legs and
arms, and in his case the usual awkwardness
was aggravated by his extreme height and
slenderness. Homeless and friendless, pass-
ed about from farmer te farmer, as chore-
boy, eighteen years of hardship had done
their best te spoil the lad, but the frank,
honest face which redeemed the grotesque
body, proclaimed the failure.

John Ellis's last words echoed in his brain
as lie slouched off, and after the basket was
emptied be paused te look around, for the
Most part the buildings and fields 2eemed
trim enough, but here and there a trifle be-
trayed the fact that the master's band and
eyes were not on the alert te keep up the
place.

Yes,' lie muttered grimly, 'times aln't
what they used te be at Bills Farm, that's a
fact, and I'm afraid they'll be worse yet.
Poor Junie !' He picked up his basket- and
liuched back >to his work.

' I've had a good home here these three
years,' lie said, dropping heavily on his
stool, and drawing out another shock of
corn. 'I'm sorry to leave.'

'We've tried te do right by you, Shanks.
I'm findin' no fault with you now, only i
can't afford. te keep you any longer.'

' Dada ? Dada ' piped a sweet little voice,
and Junie ran around the corner of the barn
and threw herself into lier father's arms.

'What, little one,' he exclaimed, smoothing
her rumpled curls, 'where'd you come
from ?'

'Mamma's tumming,' she answered, hid-
ing lier face in his beard, and then peeping
out again at Shànks, who almost adored lier,
and over whom she tyrannized unmercifully.

'What's the matter, Alice ?' asked Mr.
Bills, apprehensively, as his wife appeared.

'Oh, nothing very alarming, John, only
we can't get any water at the house. Is the
well low?'

'Why, no. There was plenty of water
when 1 was up there, a day or two ago. I'l
go up and see if I can fInd out what the trou-
ble is.!

'Junie go, dada! P'ease, Junie go ' teas-
ed the baby.

'I'l go, too,' said Mrs. Ellis. I haven't
been up to the well for a long time.'

Mr. Ellis swung Junie up to his shoulder
and they begaun.to climb the bill for the well
:was on almost the highest bit of land on
the farm. Shanks half rose te follow them
but changed his mind and 'ell. te husking
faster than ever.

A sudden sharp -cry startled him; lie
*dr9pped bis corn and sprang to his feet.
Mrs. Ellis stood by the uncovered well,
wringing her hands ; just as he looked up,
Mr. Ellis threw himself down on his knees

and peered into the well. The lad's heart
stood still with fear-Junie was nowhere te
be seen. He sprang up the slope with long
leaps.

'Help, oh, help!' wailed Mrs. Ellis. 'Junli's
ln the well

I see her,' gasped the father.
*Here, let me go down,' said Shanks, push-

·ing the dazed man to one side.
'You can't ; there's no rope!'
'Yes, I can! Run and get a rope-a

clothesline or anything !' Throwing off lis
coat, he lowered himself into. the openIng.
The child was out of sight when Shanks
reached the water level, and he lowered
himself very carefully for fear of hurting
lier. He had no idea how deep the water
was, so it was a great relief to find that lie
could stand on the bottom of the well and
have his head above water. Just as lie
straightened himself, Junie's golden head
came to the surface beside him. He cauglht
lier quickly and lifted lier up out of the
cold water.

'I've got lier,' lie shouted.
' Thank God !' fervently exclaimed Mr.

'Is she comin' -with a rope ? This wat-
er's awful cold. His teeth chattered and lie
shook as lie could hardly keep his footing,
encumbered as lie was with the child.

' ang on a little longer-they're comin' l'
There was a rush of feet up the hill, and a
rope was quickly lowered.

' Courage, my boy ! We'll have you out
In a jiffy !' With trembling fingers he
made the noose fast about the child.

'Pull her' out first ! Careful, now!' he
called. Strong hands wer' at the other
end, and Junie was soon in lier mother's
arms. Shanks tried to climb'out, but was
so numb with the cold and strain, that he
slipped back into the water.

'Hold on, tliere's the rope,' called one of
the neiglhbors, lowering it again.

He made the noose fast under his arms
and was soon above ground. They hurried
hlim down to the house, whither Junie ha.d
already been taken, and where hot drinks
and blankets speedily conquered the chill-and
broughit both back to safety. They lay in
state on the big lounge in the warm kitchen
the rest of the day, watching Mrs. Ellis and
lier sister, who had hastened over te the
farm on hearing of the accident, as they
made preparations for Thanksgiving. More
than once Mrs. Bills paused to press a kiss
on Junie's pale face, and once, Shanks felt
lier lips on his own. Al the afternoon lie
greedily revelled in the warmth and bright-
ness and all the dear home-feeling, while
the load at his heart grew heavier and hea-
vier as he thought how soon it would be
home no longer for him.

After lie was safe ln bed, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis, had a long talk and settled several
things, the lad's future among them.

' It will be the happiest Thanksgiving I
have ever known, John,' exclaimed Mrs.
Ellis, lier face ail alight with joy, though
tear-drops still shone on lier lashes. ' I'm
sure we'll never regret it. I've had a heavy
heart, thinking Shanks must go, and If youx
could know how auxiòus I've been about
you!' Her voice trembled and she hid her
face on his- arm.

'You need never worry about me ln that
way again, Alice,' lie said solemnly. 'I
should have been a murderer if the chird
had drowned, for she never would have slip-
ped out of my arms if I had been fully my-
self.. l'il never forget that and l'Il never
meddle with the cursed stuff. agaln. It
wasn't that I couldn't afford te keep the
lad, but lie had been at me to sign his pladge,

and I was mad about IL I'm ashamed
enough of myself now.'

Wednesday morning Shanks husked alone
while Mr. Bills went into town.

'We will quit an hour earlier to-night,' lie
said to the lad, as. lie took his place beside
the basket after dinner. 'We are expect-
ing a few friends this evening. Wash up
and change your clothes after supper; we
shall want you in the parlor.'

Mr. and Mrs. Park, Mrs. Ellis's sister, and
lier husband, came over to tea, and soon af-
ter Judge Harcourt and the minister came
ln. Mr. Ellis went out into the kitchen.

'Where are you, Shanks ?' lie called.
'Here I am,' and the lad came slowly down

stairs.'
' Would you like ta stay here always

asked Mr. Ellis. Shanks looked at him In
puzzled surprise.
. ' I mean it. We want you to stay witli
.us always. Judge Harcourt is in the other
room now with the papers. If you want
te stay here, came in and sign them.' -

Half-dazed by this sudden change in his
prospects, Shanks' followed him.

* I have called you together here ·to-night
for two reasons, friends,' began Mr. Eillis,
slo'wly. 'You al know what happened here
a few days ago, and that but for this dear
lad, our home would have been a house of
mourning to-day, instead of one of 'thanks-
giving. Here, in the presence of these wit-
nesses, I offer you'-turning te Shanks with
outstretched hands-'a share ln this home.
Will you accept my name and henceforth be
My son?'

Shanks put his hand into Mr. Ellis's and
the two stepped forward to where Judge
Harcourt was sitting by a littIe table. The
ceremony of signing the papers was very
brief, then Mr. Ellis put his arm about the
lad's shoulders and turned him around.

* This is our son,' lie said, 'Shanks no
longer, but Nathan Hyde.Ellis from this day.
But there is another paper I mean te sign
to-night. Where is that pledge you were
s aunxious to have my name on, Nathan ?'

' Here it - is, sir,' drawing a little book
from his breast pocket.; 'are you'really go-
ing to sigu it, Mr. Ellis ?' he asked, eagerly.

'I am. You have -done se much for me,
Nathan, I should bc less than a man If I
would not do this for you-and for my own
sake, too,' lie added slowly.

Mrs. Ellis had long ago put her Dame on
the Iad's pledge, and now ber husband i*rote
his- own beneath it with a firm hand.

'You may think this a strange step for
me te take, friends,' lie said. 'i've never
been in the habit of drinking strong liquors,
as you know, but the cider-barrel was fast
becoming my master. Nathan saw my dan-
ger and tried to help me; I was angry and
would have turned him away, but my eyes
were opened by the accident to our baby. It
is with bitter shame and sorrow that I make
this confession, if my head had not been
fuddled and my nerves made unsteady by
hard eider I .should not have dropped the
baby inte that awful well !' He shudder-
ed and covered his eyes with his hand as lie
spoke. 'l'Il never forget it,' lie went on
tremulously, 'and by God's grace, l'Il never
touch anything of the sort again.'

When lie was alone in bis little room af-
ter the company had gone, Nathan pinched
himself vigorously.

' I'm awake, that's sure,' lie said, 'but it
all seems like a dream. Te think that Mr.
Bills has signed the pledge after ail! And
I've got a real hoine of my own, and Junie
for My little sister. Why to-morrow'll be
the happiest Thanksgiving I. ever knew!'

In lier own room Mrs. Ellis was exclaim



Ing, "'he -very happlest ýThanksgiving of
.iur lives, isn't it, John'? •

'Indeed It is, and under God we owe it
ail to Nathàn,' answered ber husbànd, rev-
erently.

Preparing for Success.
Nothing worth while is easily attained.

The best results are the culmination qf long
processes. Two weeks ago we passed by
an orchard that had been touched by the
quickening breàth of spring. Every spray
held out a profu'sion of fragrant bloom.
The orchard hung a white and pink cloud of
marvellous beauty over the earth. A week
before we passed by the same spot and the
trees stood out against the sky gaunt and
bare and -gray. What a sudden transforma-
tion ! Yet it was not sudden. Through all
the dreary days of autumn, through all the
bleak months of winter, through ail the
liaImy days of the opening springtime, na-
ture was busy making preparation for that
hour of- splendor. Silently and secretly and
carefully, she wrought for the Unie of reve-
lation.

That Is a parable of life. No man blos-
soms into influence.or honor or goodness ail
at once. There must be the preliminary
deepening of the roots to seize great princi-
ples, there must be a reaching upward to
things noble and true, there must be a
branching outward of sympathy and thouglit,
before the bloom and fruit are possible.
Young people are apt'to grow impatient be-
cause they do not win the battle at one
stroke, because success does not come danc-
Ing to meet them when they choose to call.
But the thingsmost worth having are not
caught in the swift chase of. a few days.
The sun, moon, and stars did not do obeis-
ance to Joseph ail at once. He had to pass
through many a trial, he had to vanquish
many a temptation, he -had to overcome
many a difficulty before bis dream became

a reality. Promotion does not come on
swift wings, but.often on leaden feet. The
truest success, like the choicest fruits, re-
quires much preparation. Make"--yourself
worthy of the place you seek by earnest
study and persevering effort, and the place
will seek you .by and. by.

There Is a tradition of a manufacturing
firm in Scotland that carries its own les-
son. Thirty years ago, a barefooted, raggéd
urchin presented himself before the desk of
the principal partner and asked for work
as an errand boy.

'There's a deal o' running.to be dune,' said
Mr. Blank, jestingly affecting a broad Scotch
accent. * Your qualification wud bc a pair
o' shoon.'

The boy, with a grave nod, disappeared.
He lived by doing odd jobs in the market,
and slept under one of the stalls. Two
months passed before he had saved enough
money to buy the shoes. Then he prdsented
himself before Mr. Blank one morning, and
held out a package.

' I have the shoon, sir,' lie said, quietly.
'Oh ' Mr. Blank with difficulty recalled

the circumstances. ' You want a place?
Not in those rags, my lad. You would dis-
grace this bouse.'

The boy hesltated a moment, and then
went out without a word. Six months pass-
Bd before be returned, decently clothed in
coarse but new garments. Mr. Blank's in-
terest was aroused. For..the first time he
looked at *the boy attentively. His thin,
bloodless face showed that he' had stinted
himself of food for months in order to buy
clothes. The manufacturer now question-
ed the boy carefully, and found to bis re-
gret that he could neither read nor write.

'lIt Is necessary that you should do both

before we could employ yon tn carrying
home, packages-' he said. ' We have no
place for you.'

The lad's face grew paler; but, without
a word of complaint, lie disappeared. He
now went fifteen miles into the country near
to a night school. At the end of the year
he again presented himself before Mr. Blank.

'I can read and write,' he said, briefiy.
'I gave him the place,' the employer sald,

years afterward, 'with the conviction tliat,
in process .of time, he would take mine, il
he made up his mind to do IL. Men rise
slowly in Scotch business houses, but he is
our chie! foreman.'-' Endeavor Banner.'

His First Funeral Service.
(K. M., I .'Westminster.')

One bright day in July, away la the wes-
tern part of Ontarlo-so far west that Mani-
tobans find it hard to believe that it does
not belong to them-on one of the many
rivers of this district, bthe little tug ,'Ursula'
was getting ready to tow one of the larger
boats over the rapids. The men, as usual,
were busy and happy, full of that free, care-
less happiness only found in the West. Ail
but the engineer, and bis heart -carried' a
great burden, for Arche had heard that bis
baby was sick, bis baby boy, four months
old. But-though love urged him to hurry
home to bis babe and his young wife, duty
demanded bis presence at his post. His
home lay ~ nine miles away through the
woods. . Whom could he ask*to .go with
medicine for the wee sufferer?

Down to the boat came the one man whom
he could ask, the young , nissionary, with
bis bright, happy face, and merry words 'of
greeting for all. But the face grew. grave
and earnest, and Archie's trouble very soon
became his.

The man on the river would tell you that
their missionary was 'just a young fellow
about twenty-one.' But he Is, In spite of
bis brigh t, boyish face, almost. the age of
his Master when he began his , ministry
among men. One who needs the help and
sympathy of a strong man, End both In him.
Archie knew that bis sympathy was genu-
ine when with an off-hand 'Thab's nothing'
in response to the words of thanks, he start-
ed on his nine-mile tramp.

Arriving at the house,the misslonary found
the mother worn out, not so mucli with
fatigue, as with that awful anxiety and
heartache that make a mother old before her
time. Thankful, indeed, was she to give
ber suffering babe into the strong arms of
the young missionary. All night long he
held the little one striving to give him ease
in bis pain, and when morning came was
rewarded by seeing a look of rest on the
baby face. Then saying good-bye to the
grateful mother, promising to call on Sun-
day if she was not at service, lie went off
to visit among lis people-happy that ho
had been able to help some one.

Sabbath day in this part of the world is
certainly no day of rest for the missionary,
with three sermons to preacli and a nine-
mile walk between each preaching place.

As the missionary'came within a mile of
Archie's home lie heard the baby had died,
and they were waiting for -him to bury it.
Dead! A funeral! . He had not even read
through the-burial service, that lay In his
trunk miles away. An older milister might
have thought of the possibility of having to
bury the dead, as well as preach to the .liv-
ing, but the young man thought only of the
living, for death had not met him before in
bis field. What could ho do? Pray for
help-and hurry on.

About flfty people were gath ed at the
house awaiting bis arrival. Silently he
shook hands with the mother; with Archie,
bidding hlm bear up for his wife's säke;
looked at the little one, sleeping so peace-
fully, then began the service. Began-but
what could he say? What words of comfort,
of h6pe ? Ah, but the heart of sympathy can
soon prepare such a funeral sermon; when
one relies on the God of sympathy himself.

Taking from bis bréast pocket bis little
bible-the faithful companiion on all bis
journeys-he read a part of John xiv., and
I Cor., xv., those grand old chapters, that
evèr contain the balm and comfort for brok-
en hearts. A hymn was sung, a few words
spoken about the Resurrection thon the
missionary led in prayer;striving to bring
them ail to the feet of the Lord, to under-
stand that an -all-wise Father had sent this
sorrow. But even to him it seemed hard to
understand. What wonder if bis voies trem-
bled In spite. of himself? Had be not a
few days before watched over the wee babe
by the hour? Had lie not toiled for him
and prayed so earnestly for his recovery;
and was his heart not aching for the young
mother and father before him?.

Th simple service done, they started for
the burial ground five miles away, and over
an awful road. Nothing but carts and
waggons were in that procession, and many
walked. The mother wished to go also.

They placed the body gently in the ground.
Such a rough-looking, loneily spot it is, and
this is the first grave. A fr.e had swept
through ,and no green trees are left. Two
tall poplars, sixty feet high, stand beside the
grave, but they are dead.

Hard enough to leave one's treasure in
the cool, sweet churchyard,. with the green
trees above, and the grass andflowers grow-
Ing about the grave. But whatbokenof the
Resurrection. was here given to that young
mother and father, as they leave their dar-
ling, their first-born son, alone, the first to
sleep in that lonely spot ?

It will now be cleared, for is it not la
truth God's acre; consecrated ground. One
of the little ones of Christ's kingdom has
made It a sacred spot. Many others, old
and young, will, doubtless, come to sleep
here, but, verily, a little child shall lead
them.

The service bere was very impressive.
What if there were no burial service read ?
The missionary meant what lie said ; right
from bis heart.

Poor Archie! When the grave was fin-
ished, the last stroke given, he said, in a
voice which lie strove ta keep firm, 'Thank
you. I thank you ail, friends, for your kind-
ness in coming.'

Then with silent and submissive hearts
they turned away, and left the child with
God.

Onward, Christian Soldiers.
In an intèresting review reported in 'The

Methodist Recorder,' .Mr. Baring-Gould was
asked, 'What was the origin of your great
hymn, 'Onward, Christian Soldiers ?'' 'Ill
tell you that,' he replied. 'When I was a
curate, I had charge of a mission at Horbury,
one mile from Wakefield, and one Whitsnn-
tide my vicar wanted me to bring all tlie
Sunday-school children up to the mother
church for a great festival.- "Wel" I
thought, "there's that mile to tramp, what
shall I do with them on the way . ?" * AU of
a sudden it struck me, "I'1l write them a
hymn." And I did. It was ail done ln
about ten minutes. I set it to one of
Haydn's tunes, and the children sang ft on
the way to church. I thought no more
about It, and expected. the hymn wouí¯d be
no more heard .o?



The Neglect of Physical Ex-
ercise..

A writer in the 'Dietetic' and Hygiéle
Gazette' deals In rather a serious' straln
with the lack. for physical opportunity in
the present industrial system as follows:

'Many people maintain.that It is not ne-
cessai'y ta make any effort ta give the body
as a body any special exercise -or training.
They claim thiit the ordinary duties and
employments of life will give one all of the
phyiical training and- development that he
needs. This may have been true in primi-
tive, times, when it was necessary for a man
ta do bis own ploughing and planting, reap-
ing'and mowing, ta chop bis own wood, hunt
his own gaine, catch his own-fish, make bis
own tools, build bis own house, and do the
hundred and one things necessary ta main-
tain a. comfortable existence. But times
have changed.- Now a man does somae one
thing for himself, and everything else 1s
done -for him. The minute division of la-
bar, and the extensive use of steam and elec-
tricity have wrought most radical clianges
In our methods of working and. living. Not
only is all of the mental work now done
by one class, and ail of the physical work
by'anóther class, but even the mental and
physical work is sa divided and subdivided
that it,is possible for one ta perform somae
necessary function in the business or indus-
trial world by the employment of a very few
muscles and faculties. Think of the men-
tal vaculty and muscular inertness of a man
who spends bis life in polishing a wooden
handle, or watching a railway ticket drap
into a box, or who simply tends a machine
that now does the work once thought possi-
ble only ta human skill and intelligence.
Yet these are fair samples of the mentai and
physical~ability required of hundreds' of oc-
cupations that now fnlrnish ian *with a
livelihood. Apart frain the work of the
professional classes, and that of' the great
organizers, financiers, inventors, merclants
and executive heads, chiefs and leaders of
various arts, trades and industries, which
appeal ta one's pride and ambition, and call
for a high grade of intelligence, the orudinary
employments of life contribute little ir noth-
Ing ta man's intellectual or physical ability.

Doing or Dabbling.
'I've got a birthday present for Helen,'

said Tom, coming into my room just at
dusk with a flat parcel under his arm. ' I'm
not positive that she will appreciate it, but
it's excellent advice for her, and took a
goodly portion of my week's allowance.
However, if it does ber good, l'Il not con-
plain of that. There-isn't it pretty, any-
way ?'

And -Tom held up for my inspection a
large card, hand painted and prettily let-
tered.

'It is better ta say, "This one thing I
do," than to "say, " These forty thing I do'
dabble in."'

'The sentiment is the Rev.. Washington
Gladden's,' continued Tom, 'but lsn't it
just the thing for Helen ? She's got a doz-
en pieces of work scattered all over the
house, not a single one finished, and she'Il
begin a dozen more before those are done.'

'I heard ber say the other day that qhe
was going ta look up about the Lion of
Lucerne ! so -I asked ber what she found.
She started to tell me, as glib as could be,
It was one of the chief attractions of Lu-
cerne, and designed by Thorwaldsen ; but
for the life of ber she couldn't tell what it
commemorated, or, indeed, if it was in

mem'ory of anything particular. She could-
n't look it ý up vèry thoroughly, she said,
for sho wanted ta find out about Garibaldi,
too.' *--

'I don't suppose'she ialf knows anything
about him. .. Dr. Barnes said the other
Sunday that any one who started out ta
know anythirg.: about everything, ended in
iot knowing much about anything ; but if
you tried ta know everythihg about somae
one thing, you generally succeeded in know-
Ing a good deal about many things. The
more I think about It the surer I arn that
he is right-as he usually is.'

Tom did up bis parcel and went off, leav-
ing me ta my own reflections. Would .not
the motta be a good onefor many.of us ?

'Those forty things we dabble in'-every
individual one of us, I. fea'. The new
books come out sa rapidly, the magazines
fil our tables, and we try to read them-all,
or altogether too many. What is the re-
sult ? A beterogeneous mass of unservice-
able scraps of information-nothing sure.
We have just sa much time and strength ta
use ; we fritter it away on dozens of things
-not one half done. Imagine one man try-
ing ta be a doctor, lawyer, minister, and
merchant! You see the folly of such an
attempt. Is it much less absurd for us ta
try ta do and to know everything that
comes ln our way ? It is surely far better
to say, 'This~one thing I do as thoroughly
and perfectly as possible,' than ta say,
'These forty things will I dabble in.'

'The man who seeks one thing in life, and
but one,

May hope ta achieve it before lie be done,
But he who seeks all. things, wherever he

goes,
Only reaps from the hopes wbich around

him he snws,
A harvest of barreii regrets.'
-' Onward.'

Esther's Lack.
(By Adelbert F. Caldwell.)

Aunt Ruth finished cutting the leaves of
the new magazine and thon laid the paper-
knife on the table. She saw that Esther
had something ta say.

'I don't know, Aunt Ruth, why it is, but
in company I neve seem sa refined as somae
of the other girls. They really have a charm
of manner that seems wholly lacking in me.
I don't know what it is or why It is.' -

Aunt Ruth stroked the dark hair gently.
'Last .night, at Jane Armstrong's recep-

Lion, I felt that Alice Collins and Sarah Far-
rington had an attractiveness-well, Auntie,
I haven't ILt ! And I endeavor ta be just as
polite and lady-like as they.'

'You said in company you never seem so
refined, as somae other girls, didn't you,
dear?' and Aunt Ruth took Esther's troubled
face between ber hands. 'Do you think you
are as refined .as they when not in coin-
pany?'

Esther filshed.
'I-I'm afraid not.'
'I think, dear,' continued Aunt Ruth,

slowly, 'that is the reason of your not ap-
pearing so attractive in company. It's im-
possible for one ta be rough in speech and
manner, even occasionally, without having
it exert -an influence.

'How many times I've heard you, Esther,
speak of your friends in a disagreeable way,
and use expressions bardly suitable for a;ny
sweet-spirited and high-minded girl ta utter.
Only those that are gentle, refined and sweet
all the time have that attractiveness that is
such a grace in woman.

'If you would possess the gift you see ln

the girls you mention you must .earnestly
strive for it, not an hour or two merely at
an evening réeption,'but it'.must be culti-
vated -and. developed dontinually in. your
dally life.

'I am glad you have noticed this lac,
Esther, before it is too late ta supply it with
just that gentleness and charm that make
Alice Collins and Sarah Farrington so beau-
tiful.'-'Good Cheer.'

Start at the Bottom.
Two boys left home with just .enough

money ta take them through college, after
which they must depend entirely upon their
own efforts. They attacked the collegiate
problems successfully, passed to graduation,
received their diplomas from the faculty,
also commendatory letters ta a large ship-
building firm with which they desired em-
ployment. Ushered into the waiting room
of the head of the firm, the first was given
an audience. He presented his letters.

'What can you do?' said the man of mil-
lions.

'I would like somae sort of a clerkship.'
'Well, sir, I will take your naine and ad-

dress; .and should we have anything of the
kind open will correspond with you.'

As he passed out, he remarked ta bis wait-
ing companion, 'You can go in and "leave
your address."

The other presented himself, and bis pa-
Ders.

'What can you do?' was asked.
'I can do anything that a green band eau

do, sir,' was the reply.
The magnate touched a bell, which called

a superintendent.
'Have you anything ta put a man ta work

'We want a man to sort scrap fron,' re-
plied the superintendent.

And the 'college student went ta sorting
scran iron.

Oine week passed, and the president, meet-
ing the superintendent, asked: 'How is the
new man getting on?'

'Oh,' said the boss, 'ho did bis work so
well, and never watched the clock, that I put
him over the gang.'

In ane year the man had reached the
head of the department, and an advisory
position with the management, at a salary
represented by four figures, while bis whilom
companion was maintaining bis dignity as
'clerk' in a livery stable, washing harness
and carriages.-Philadelphia 'Methodist.'

A Missionary Hymn,
O Church ! arise and sing
The triumphs of your King,

Whose reign is love
Sing your enlarged desires,
TÉat goodness still inspires
Renew your signal-fires,

And forward move !

Let children join this hour
To sing His wondrous power

That earth redeems;
His mighty cross ta sing
Ta whose strong arins we cling,
That, while our songs upwing,

Above us gleams!

Beneath the glowing arch
The ransomed armies march,

We follow on;
Lead us,,O Cross of Light,
From conquering height ta height,
And add new victories.bright

Ta triumphs woii.
-Hezekiah. Butterworth,
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Kitty's Cat.

(Patty Sharwood, in London 'S.S.
Times.')

It was a dreary, cold day. Sleet Enter into his j
.was falling and the wind was blow-
ing as the autumrn afternoon clos- and into his courts
ed in. 'Old Mrs. White had had her unto him and b]ess 1

.kitchen grate mended, and the
workman was gathering up his For the Lord is
tools and preparing for lis long lasting'; and bis trut
walk to the other end of the town e o
where he lived, when Mrs. White
came into.the kitchen with a cup of
steaming hot tea in her hand.

'Will you drink this?' she said,
holding the cup towards him. 'You
have a long. walk before you, and
it is very cold, I thought perhaps a,, to carry him in. He made very lit-
cup of tea would help you on a lit- tic resistance, and was soon snugly
tle.' curled up on the piece of oid fiannel

A thin, sad-looking cat had fol- witî -li i\frs. White had lined
lowed lier into the room, and nOw the bottom of lis bcd. The two then
stood looling up hungrily at the set out on their long coid waik,
man as lie drank lis tea. Mr. Smith buttonin up lis coat

'Oh poor piissy,.' said Mrs. White, closeiy, and-tucking Kitty undr bis
stooping down and stroking its thin arm. fie had several errands to do
back. -'-Are you hungry?' S gave on lis way home, so it was late be-
him soine mnilk. le drank a littie foie Le reached lis destination.
eagerly, and then stopped and look-
ed up wistfully at the man.

'Do you know,' said Mrs. White,
'that cat is a stray. It came in here
the day before yesterday, and I can-
not get rid of it. I would keep it
myself, bùt my husband, does not
like cats. It is a miserable-looking
creature, but I think it has been a
fine animal. I suppose you do not
want a cat?'

The iaan looked down at the ani-
mal and then shook his head sor-
rowfully. It sounded almost as if
there were tears in his voice as Le
said, 'lio, thank you, ma'am, I don't
think I had better take it. We had
a cat once, at least my little girl
lad, but it ran away about two
inonths ago, and the maid don't
seem to get over the loss at all. I
don't think any other cat would con-
sole her for Tim.' As Le spoke Le
took the cat in lis arms-and strok-
ed it gently. 'It do look a little like
Tim,' he said, 'only Tim was such a
fine cat- The neighbors all used to
reinar on him. I. don't know,
na'am, as I won't take him, if you

are sure you want to get rid of him.'
Mrs. 'Vhite was very glad to find

such a kind friend for the poor old
stray, for she felt quite sure the
worknan would be good to him, be-
cause lie had picked the cat up so
gently. An old basket was found

Twopeople werë anxiously await-
ing Mr. Smith's return. They were
lis little daughter Kitty and her
mother. At last the clock struck
seven, and Mrs. Smith tapped Kit-
ty's curly head. ,.'Come, darling,'
she said, 'I think you must go to
bed now, and if father comes in soon
Iwill ask him to come-up and kiss
you.'

The child rose slowly from her
stool in front of the fire, and turn-
ed her big blue eyes to her mother's
face. They were such lovely eyes
but they hiad only caused their own-
er pain all through her short life
of seven years. Kitty was blind.
But you must not think that. be-
cause of this great affliction she was
a miserable little girl. She was not.
Until two months ago she Lad been
perfectly happy, but ever since the
day when she lost her constant com.
panion, her 'beautiful Tim,' as she
used to call him, she had been a lit-
tle quiet, and Lad sat for hours be-
fore the fire doing nothing. She
tried very hard not to fret about
Tim, but it seemed so strange not to
feel lis soft fur against her cheek,
and to miss lis happy purring, and
then they used to have such romps
together. Mother was never afraid
that Tim would scratch his little
mistress. The moment she came in-
to the room Le would jump up and

rub his head affectionately against
her.

'Mother,' said Kitty, softly, as she
was being tucked into lier little
bed, 'it is my birthday to-morrow,
isn't it?'

'Yes, dear, and you will be eight
years old, shan't you ? I wonder·if
father is late on account of some
extra shopping Le has to do.'

'I was not thinking 'zactly about
that,' said Kitty. -'I was thinking
about Tim. Mother, do you think le
will remember mybirthday ? I do
hope le is somewhere safe. 1 should
love to see him. I hope Le will have
some fislh for lis breakfast to-mor-
row, like Le did last year.

'I hope so, darling, but try not
to think about' him noW. -Go to
sleep, and in the morning feel on
the chair beside your bed. I should
not wonder if you find a- parcel
there. Good-night, little woman.'

'INight night, Mother. Please
leave the door open so I can hear
when father comes,' murmured Kit-
ty sleepily.

She tried hard to keep awake,
but could not manage it. She had
been busy helping mother all day,
and so she was very tired in spite
of herself, and did not hear fathei''s
return.

It was late when Kitty awoke,
the next morning, and the daylight
was streaming into her room, al
though she could not see it. As
soon as she was sufficiently awake
to think she remembered iwhat her
mother had said about a parcel on
the chair beside ler, bed, so she
leaned out and felt for the chair.
Her hand soon came into contact
with the back of it, and. then she
camë to the seat. Just then there
was a soft thud as if something Lad

1 1



TIl~M E S S E N G E R.

fallen to the ground. What could
it be'? She had not knocked any-
thing- down -because she had -not
touched anything. She jumped out
of bed to feel on the floor where
she had heard the sound. While
she was stooping down something
soft came against her feet and tick-
led-her. Her hands -were soon clasp-
ed round the soft warm object, and
in an instant -Kitty knew that it
was alive. She lifted' it up gently
and stroked it. What do you think
it was ? It was the stray cat that
Mr. Smith had brought home the
night before. It had found its way
up to Kitty's room and had curled
itself up on the chair beside her
bed. The thud that she had heard
was caused by the cat knocking the
parcel off the chair in turning over
to have another snooze.

By this time Kitty had the cat in
her arms. He snuggled his head
down into her neck and began to
purr contentedly. Kitty held him
tight for one second, then with a
joyous little bound she cried, 'Oh,
'Tim, my Tim, you have come back
again.' She was so excited that
she -did not know whether to laugh
or to cry. Her sensitive little fm-
gers, which had to act for eyes too,
soon discovered that Tim had
grown very thin.

'Tim, dear,' she said, 'where's you
been ? You're so poorly. Have
you been hungry ? Do you remem-
ber it is my birthday, Tim, and that
you will have a, sardine for break-
fast ? Oh, I hope Daddy remem-
bered to buy some last night.

Kitty could not contain her joy
alone any longer so she danced off
to tell her father and mother the
news of Tim's return. When they
told her- that her father had
brought him the night before, and
that he thought-it was astray cat,
Kitty could scarcely believe it. 'Not
know Tim?' she said. 'You should
have kissed him, and felt him, and
snuggled him. Nobody else is.like
Tim.'

There surely never was such a
happy day as Kitty's eighth birth-
day. Tim purre.d so loudly and
Kitty sang at the top of her voice
that they filled the house, and
mother was glad because her darl-
ing was happier than she had been
for two long, lonely niontlis.

Growing Pains.
'I think William suffered from

growing pains this morning,' said
grandfather. 'William is growing

DRAWING LESSON.

in grace, blit it pains him very much
sometimes.*

'What is growin' in grace?' asked
Oscar.

'Growing good; growing like
Jesus,' said grandfather.

'Did William grow this morn-
ing?'

'I am sure he did. He wanted very
much to ride with me. He knew his
little brother and lie could not both
go, as there was but one empty seat
in the carriage. So he went out un-
der the tree and thought something.
like this: "I always have to give up
to Oscar, just because he is little. I
should think he might be taught to
give up to me' sometimes. I
hate this growing up.". When
William felt this way, he had
a very bad growing pain indeed. It
hurt him a long time, and then he
said: " I promised Jesus I would
try to be strong and kind to every-
thing weaker than myself. I have
a pony and a bicycle; let Oscar have
the ride with grandfather."'

'Why, grandfather, how did you.
know?' cried William.

'Because I have had that kind of
growing pains myself for thirty
years, and I know that I shall never
get over them till I go to live in
heaven.'-'Sunday Companion.'

For Jesus.

Little hands can work for Jesus,
Glad to do his holy will,

Helping playmates, serving mother,
They are serving Jesus still

Let your hands be quick and true,
God will give them work to do.

Little lips can move for Jesus,
Speakinggently all the while,

Making other people happy,
With a love-word and a smile.

Let your speech in kindness fall-
Jesus listens to it all.

Little feet can run for Jesus,
And from him sweet . comfort

take
To the hearts bowed low in sorrow,

Blessing all for his dear sake.
Let.your footsteps gladness bring,

Doing errands fpr the King.

.I H FD



LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 28.

The Prodigal Son.,
Luke xv.; 11-24. Memory verses, 20-24.

Read Luke xv.

Daily Readings,
M. Ungrateful.-Il. Sam. xv., 1-23.
T. Destroyed.-II. Sam. xviii., 1-17.
W. A Father.-II. Sam. xviii., 18-33.
T. Our Father.-Ps. ciii., 1-18.
F. Our Sonship.-Rom. viii., 1-18.
S. Prodigal.-Luke xv., 11-24.

Golden Text;
'I will arise and go ta my Father.'-Luke

xv.. 18.
Lesson Text.

(11) And he said, A certain man had two
sons : (12) And the younger of them said
ta his father, Father, give me the portion
ed unto them his living. (13) And not many
ed unto him his living. (13) And not many
days after the younger son gathered all ta-
gether, and took his journey into a far coun-
try,and there wasted his substance with riot-
ous living. (14) And when he had spent
all, there arase a mighty famine in that land;
and be began ta be in want. (15) And he
went and joined himself ta a citizen of that
country; and ha sent him Into his fields ta
feed swine. (16) And he would fain have
fllled his belly with the husks that the

swine did eat: and no man gavé unto him.
(17) And when he came ta himself, he said,
How many hired servants of my father's
have bread eno'ugh and ta spare, and I per-
lsh with hunger ! (18) I will arise and go
ta my father, and will say unto him, Father,
I have sinned against heaven and before
thee, (19) And am no more wortby ta be
called thy son : make me as one of thy hired
servants. (20) And le arose'and came ta
his father. But when he was yet a great
way off,_his father saw him, and had com-
passion, and ran, and fell on his neck and
kissed him. (21) And the son said unto
him, Father, I have sinned against heaven
and in thy sight, and am no more worthy ta
be called thy son. (22) But the father safid
unto his servants, Bring forth the best robe
and put it on him ; and put a ring on his
hand, and shoes on his feet : (23)And bring
hither the fatted calf, and kill it ; and let us
eat, and be merry : (24) For this my son
was dead, and is alive again ; he was lost,
and is found. And they began ta be merry.

Suggestions.
The parable of the lost son and the loving

father is the best known, the most exquisite,
the most tenderly roal of all parables. In its
three striking sketches humanity is vividly
portrayed, first its yielding ta the power-
ful allurements of sin, and self-indulgence,
second In its reaping the fruits of sin and
selfishness, third in its repentance and turn-
Ing ta God, and its reception by the loving
Father.

Who comes ta Gad ae inch,
Through doubtings dim-
In -blazing light,-

God will advance toward liim.

The whole gospel is set forth in this short
story of sin, repentance, confession ta God,
and forgiveness from him. The robe, the
ring and the feasting are none too bright as
Illustrations of the joys of salvation througli
Jesus Christ. The first picture is that of
a young soul with treasures of mind and
heart, talents bestowed by God only for use
In his kingdom, this soul with the rich in-
heritance determined ta use its riches only
for its own self-gratification, deliberate-
]y turns its back on God and wanders fa
away ln the pursuit of pleasure. When a
little child wanders away from home on a
bright sunshiny day it bas no fear of being
lost, it is not until the child begins ta fee
hungry or Ionely or afraid that It begins to
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want Its home-it .does * not realise its lost
condition until,it begins ta be In want. Sa
withthe soul, as long as tie sun of prosper-
ity shines .it feels safe and happy and self-
reliant, but as soon as the darkness of sor-
row, the storms of adversity, -or 'the heart
hunger occasioied by bereavement, overtake
It, It begins ta be in want of higher satisfac-
tion, and the strain of want may be the
blessed means used by God ta bring it.ta
the realization- of Its lost condition. As
Spurgeon says :--

'From the right hand of God:our Lord
Jesus rules all things here below, and makes
them work together for the savation of bis
redeed. 1-e uses bath bitters and sweets,
triais and joys; that he may produce in sin-
ners a better mind towards their God. . Be
thankful for the providence which bas made
you poor, or sick, or sad; for by al this
Jesus works the life of your spirit and turns
you to himself. The -Lord's mercy often
rides to the- door of our hearts on the black
herse of "affliction. Jesus uses the whole
range of our experience ta wean us from
earth- and woo us ta heaven. Christ is ex-
alted ta the throne of heaven and earth In
order that, by ali the processes of his pro-
vidence, he may subdue hard hearts unto the
gracious softening of repentance.

How vain the delusion that, while you de-
lay,

Your hearts may grow better, your chains
melt away:

Come guilty, came wretched, came just as
you are,

All helpless and dying, ta Jesus repair.

When the prodigal son had spent all his
treasure, penniless, friendless, fc.rlorn and
hungry, he was willing ta take even the
place of a swine-herd so that ha migixt ..ave
some shelter, however filthy, and some food,
however dry and miserable. In this ex-
tremity he was onewho had long lain in a
stupor, lulled ta sleep by the siren voice of
sensuous indulgence, waking ta find hinself
robbed and enervated, deserted and helpless.
When he came ta himself, realizing his mis-
ery and degradation, his first thought was
of his fat1ber's house-would that father,
whom he had deliberately turned his back
upon, whose'loving heart .he had sa deeply
wounded, who bad already given him all
that he could reasonably expect-would that
father receive him back now or give him
any help ? . Reason says no, but faith wifr
quick assurance answers yes, and with, peni-
tence and humiltiy the man starts out ta

find his father, the soul sets out ta find its
home.

Notice the first phase of the confession :
Father, I.have sinned against heaven, and
before thee. All sin strikes first at heaven,
for it is rebellion against the holiness of
God. No sin is so small that it cannot of-
fend God. All sin strikes second at bu-
manity, sin means separation, and each un-
repented sin makes wider the breuch be-
tween God and the humn race. Every sin
committed Increases the power of evil in the
world and makes it harder for other sauls ta
resist temptation. If you eut your finger
it may hurt, but you can bear all the cou-
sequences yourself, if you tell a lie it will
hurt you by making you less able ta resist
temptation, but it will first hurt God because
you-have defied his law of truth, and then
it will hurt the whole world because you
have added ta the force of falsehood In the
world. Even an offence against yourself Is
an offence against God, because le created
you and owns you. If you think a false
or impure thought you pollute your mind,
which is meant ta be clear and bright and ta
reflect the likeness of Gad. If you take
strong drini or tobacco or opium you pol-
lute your body, which should be kept clean
and upright, as it i the temple whicb Gd
bas created for hie owu habitation. 'ICnow
ye not jhat ye are the temple of Gad, and
that ye are the temple of Gad, and, that the
Spirit of Gad dwelleth in you ? If any man
defile the temple of Gad, him shall God des-

-troy, for the temple of God Is holy, which
temple ye are.' (I. Ccr. i1., 16, 17.)

When the prodigal son came In sight &f
his father's house, though .still a long way
off, the father saw him and ran ta meet
hIlm. God is on the lookout for homesick
sinners, through the blood of Jesus they
may, clain his instant recognition and for-
giveness. Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
took the place of guilty humanity and by his
death atoned for the sins . of the whole
world, but only by accepting that atonement

and pleading for pardon through the merits
of Jesus Christ's -death can we take our
place as the sons of God and be receive.d with
joy by our loving heavenly Father, 'who
will have all men ta be saved and to comne
unto the knowledge of the truth.' (I. John
I., 10 ; il.; 1; 2; II. Pet. 111., 9; Jâha 11i,:16
18..

Questions.
Repeat the parable of the prodigal son.
What relation has this to.the two preced-

ing parbles ?
Can any pleasure. be permanent apart from

s 'having your own way' likely to bring
success and honor ?
- Is sorrow ever a thing ta be thankful foi?

Will God accept any. soul on its own
merit?

How can we call God our Father ?
Can our Father reject anyone who comes

pleading for forgiveness for Jesus's sake ?

Junior C. E. TobiC.
WORRY.

Mon., Oct. 22.-Worry is ieedless.-LuIfe
xii.. 28.

Tues., Oct. 23.-Worry is wearing.-Luke
x., 41. 42.

Wed., Oct. 24.-The Christian can trust.-
Ps. Ivi., 3.

Thu., Oct. 25.-Be busy.-Prov. xxii., 29.
Fri., Oct. 26.-Be cheerful.-John xvi., 33.
Sat., Oct. 27.-Remember Jesus's way.-

John xvii., 4.
.Sun., Oct. 28.-Topic.-Do not worry.-

Matt. vi., 25-34.

C. E. Topic.
Oct. 28.-Do not worry.-Matt. vi., 25-34.

What Shal! Be Done With
Dullards ?

This problem presses Itself not Infre-

quently upon the minds of Sunday-school.

teachers. If they should consult their own

comfort purely, an easy solution might be

found by ridding. the class of .-the presence

of the unwelcome scholar. His mental
dulluese imposes sa severe a strain upon the
teacher's strength and patience, and so re-
tards the progre of the class as a- whole,
that it dae seem as if the best course ta
pursue le ta get rid of him.Yet after ail it is questionable if that lie
the wisest plan. In our' estimation ta en-
dure le fat better. It may be, as often the
past has prbved, that out of the ranks of
these very cholars, so dull and stupid, may
spring many of the most useful, if not most
erinent, man l the church of God. The
race ienat ta the swift always, and In many
instances the turtle outstrips the hare.

Said John Wesley's father ta his mother
anc day 'How can you have the patience
ta tell that blockhead the same thing twenty
times over ? Her gentle reply was, 'If 1
had told him but nineteen times, all my la-
bar would have been lost.' Ta the patient
instruction hf Susannair Wesley the world
awes one of its riist powerful preachers.

Ia dcaiing with blockheads in their classes
teachers can well afford ta follow the ex-
ample of this untiring mother, letting pa-
tience have er perfect work.-'l3iptist
Teacher.'

Keep the Children.
We have the children in the Sunday-school

at the age the most impressible. How great

is our responsibility 1 A philanthropist of

wide experience says that the male crimi-

nas af Londan have nearly all entered on
their career- af crime bctweea the ages af
eigbt and sixteen years, and that If a young
man lives an honest life up ta the age of
tweanty, there ar forty-nine chances In his
favar and nly ane against him as ta an up-
right lif e thereafter. Another who visited
aur state's prison found that ninety percent
of the inmates never , attended Sunday-
echoal. With these facts before us, ought
wch ot. ta redouble our efforts not only ta
wep the hildren we now have in the Sun-
day-schooi, but ta induce others ta came ?
Parents should co-operate with the teach-

rs la their efforts, and see ta It 'that their
ebldren are la regular atendance.-Jennie

Vorce.



WH1~B IS B.NGL

'Cal the salon keeper. What do you
know o this case?'

SAIP know dis. vmans vas makin' dsturb-
A .- mn by my saloon. She cores there und

myales trahies und she fight. mit. aid und
I puts ber the door. oud. a t know ber ai

U ~ 2 ~ aiong. She-vas pad vomans.'
Tubning to the trmblng woman, the

____________ _______judgc saidl, 'This le a pretty clear case, niaý

dam; have yo anything ta say a your de-
Bible 'Niles. fonce?'

'Yes, udge,'shm afswered aI a strangely
.T theBicabl, thiughntrembing voice.

(Dr. R. Il. MUacdonald, of Sai Pranisca 'I am.not guilty noo the charge, andti thcse

CHAPTIR VII.-(Conaluded.) men stdig before you have pcerjured their
seuls ta prevent me from telling te ruth.

19. Q.ýGive five statemonts iI regard ta t was they and t I whoy lated the law.
Bible wvifle. I was lan saloon last Saturday nigt, but

A.-Among -the certain facts the fallowing M'I teli you how it happened.
may o affirmdj: 'My husband 'did naet came home froni

1. That the Bible nowbere associates God's wark that evening. and 1 feared hie had gone
blessidg with the Use of strong drink, ta the saloyn. . I knew be must have druv-

'is wek's wages, hd we neded it sa badly.
2. That the- Bible la many elac cm- I put the gittl ones ta bcd, and the o waited

platically commands abstinenlce from strOig ail alane througndg the wary heurs until after
drns. the city oock struck twelve. Then thought

à. That the Bible in varions and emphati the saloons wili be closed, and lie till be put
rnethods exhibits the manifold evils of strIng out on the street. Prbably ue wir l nht b
drink. able ta get home, and the police will arrest

4. That the Bible Is the first book that buw and lock iugp. I must go and find hem
proclamtd abstinefice ta be the cure for and bring hlm home. I wmapped a shawl
drunlcenness. . 'ouh d me ang startd out, eaving the littye

5. That the great principle pf the Bible ones asleep in bcd; and, judge, w ave et

~-philanthiro»)y-enforces the practice o!. ah- seen them sinco.'alere tbe tears came ta -the woman's ayes,
and she almo st broke down, but restaining

20. Q.-What eminent authority gives us ersog u she went on: h
the abve factri? I went ta the saloon where I thouilt arrst

A.-Dr. F. R. Lee. Iilcely bie 'would be. It was about twexnty
21. Q.-Describe as given in the Bible the minutes after twelv, but the saloon, ti at

diferc e between the bad or acaholi e Wne man's saloon'-ponting ta the saaoon-eeper
and Ue good or nan-alcblic wine. wha seemed ta want ta cranch but o lier

A.-The bad wine is always condemned ; sight-it was stil open, and gy husband
while in ail the passages f the Bible where a d these two policamen, pointing ta thse
good ine is named, there is no lisp bf warn- wua bcd s0 iately swamn -against ser, 'wer

ing, n intimations o danger, no hint of standing at Uic bar wit their lips Sn: wet
disapprobation, but always a dcided ap- wit drink, and the fleckso o f' fam not yot

proval.settlcd in the empty giasses before tbom.A-D.. LeeI stepped Up ta my Isban and asked
Haw bld and strongly mrked is Uivecon- in to g'home with m, but the mtB h

trast between the bd or alcoholic wine, and laughedoat bu, and the saloan-keeper or-

athe good or non-alco'holic wine.

e Th dered m ut. I said, "No, a y coat my bus
The bad, the cause f intoxication, O! we band ta go with me." Thon I tricd'ta tell

goode ad tf osi him bow badly we ieeded the money ho Was
ngspnding, nnd iain tbe eeper curseo n me

pece. and ordered me ta ave. Then I confss I
The bd, the cause of irreligion and self-. cauid stand no- mare, nnd I said, "You ouglit

destruction a ta o prosecuted for violatin the mideig.t
The goad, the devaut offering oa plty on c sing Iw."

the altar of woed. At this the saloon-keoper nud
The had, the symbol of divine wrnth. rusbd upan me and put me ot into the
The goad, the symbal of spiritual hlessing. street, and on&- af the policemen, graspirjg
The bad, the emblem of eternal damna- my crm like a vice, hissed li 'my car, "l'hl

tien. go t you a tbirty dcy's sentence in the wvorK--
The goad, the embe o f eternal sa lva- bouse, and thon sec wat yau tink abou

diestutin

T e suing eople. e caed a patrol waggon,
22. 'Q.-What did Senca, a grand Roman pusGded me in, nd drove ta thé bouse of de-

philosopher, say about vinel ? tentian, and, judge, yu knw the rest. Ail
A.-He taugbt that ta Suppose 'It P05i- day yesterday I was locked up, my sssldren

hie for a man to taste much vine and rotaixi nt haine alane, with fia lire, fia food, no
a right frae o! mine is as b d as ta argue mother.'
that hoe miglit take poison and not die, or It was weli that the stary was finishod,
the juice of black poppy and not slcep.' for a great sob cbokcd lier utterance and

___________she cauid say no mare.
TDisoissed,' said the Judge In a husky

tiaon.22.'Q-Wha di enca aw grade. Romann h uit oanwohd ads

philooper sayo abot t ne ?a .fjsie n ubdtepaeps u ftecut

by ber side two stnwart policemen. er Btsin
name was called and she answered. Thon viuîtcdat the nw by keeg penwh ae
the jdge asked the c herk ta read the charge tet iv e la nh And opn ate
cgminst afer. twelve , ut th o that

'Diordrlyoonucton he tret ad ds-policemen who violcted thoir obligation by
turbing thm palaca,' rend thetaclerk.ro eee

'Who are 'witnessos agnnst the waman? an bonest wonwan wîto a sentence in he
sked tbe judge; and the two poliîcemen workhouse if she dred ta teli the trutho

howh sworn. Oh, n othing. at ail. Tey werc tao guil y te
sI step upe tow m tàbn and paskednt

'~nur *pll ±h~ him to go 'home.iiti e 'Liin Ithe.'e

one of them began:
'I arrested the woman in front of a saloon

on Broadway on Saturday night. She had
raised a great disturbance, was fighting and
brawling with the men in the saloon, and
the saloon keeper put ber out. She used the
foulest language, and with an awful threat
struck at the keeper with all ber force. I
then arrested ber and took ber ta the deten-
tion bouse and locked ber up.'

'The next witness will take the stand,'
said the judge, and the other policeman

%stepped up.
'I saw the arrest, and know It ta be just

as stated. I saw the woman fighting as the
saloon-keeper put ber out on the street. I
heard the vile language she used in the pre-
sence of the crowd that gathered in tfe,
street.'

Regulating Evil.
There are those who while speaking of

the drink trailic as an abomination of cruel-
ty, shadowing homes with darkness that
cannot b penetrated, and bringing upon its
victims wretchedness that cannot be miti-
gat e_, yet in the same breath say: 'You can-
notprohibit the drink tranffic, you bad bcter
regulate and contral It by high license.' They
forget that the power that can license* can
prohibit, and it is easier ta prohibit than ta
regulate by license, as you cannot license
crime without takIng It under your protec-
tion, and whatever protects crime is wrong.

By no system of license can you protect an
evil. Crime can never be suppressed by tol-
eration. No more can you reformni an evil.

The only way to regulate evil Isi ta suppresa
it. The only way ta,. contral evil is to de-
stroy it. Ail methods and forms .f regulat-
Ing or attempting to contral the traic' have
been but subterfuges. The story. is told that
after a great battle, a surgeon wiio had am-
putated a. limb was asked what, wa:s the
chance of the: patient's recovery, ta whiich
lanswer came, 'None whatev.r,. but we had
ta do something.'

If the truth were told it would appear that
much of the legislation about the li 4uor
traffic never gave any real promise cf any
actual gain for reform, but was exacted
without intent other tha.. to pacify IIe peo-
ple without offending those controilers of
many votes, the liquor- sellers.- Natic.nal
Advocate.'

The Meanest Business on
Earth.

In one of our large cities there is a man
who keeps a first-class restaurant, and his
two children, one of them, an interesting
boy of about ten years of age, waits on the
table. A friend who Was much attracted by
the manliness and gentleness of the lad,
said: 'You have a splendid waiter.' 'Yes,'
said the proprietor, 'he is my son. I used
ta sell liquor. The boy came home one day
and said: "Papa, we fellows at school had
a discussion ta-day about the business in
which our parents were engaged, and the
question was asked: 'What does your father
do?'· · One of them said, "My father works.'
Another boy said, 'My father is a merchant.'
Another said, 'My father is a lawyer." I
said, 'My father sells liquor.' And then one
of the boys spoke up and said, 'That is the
meanest business on carth.' And then he
lookeed around and asked, "Father, is that
so?" And I said, "Yes, John, it is, and I
am going ta get out of it. God helping me
I will get.out of it."'-'National Advocate.

Keeping Out of Danger,'
Concerted Piece for Four Boys.

First Boy.

When you see thë. notice
'Danger*' written high,

Then, if you-are skating,
Don't you venture nigh.

Don't you be too daring
On the ice that's thin.

Or, perchance, riglit quickly
You'll go plunging in.

Second Boy.

When your wheel you've mounted,
And away you go,

Don't you be too reckless,
Striving speed ta show;
Mind the friendly warning

From the hill that's steep-
Those that prove too headstrong

Woe and trouble reap.

Third Boy.

When you see around you
Warnings day by day,

That the drink Is deadly,
CausIng fear for aye;

When you see its victiis
Ail life's road along-

Won't you keep from danger,
Won't you shun the wrong ?

Fourth Boy.

When upon life's journey
GalIy we. set out,

We must heed the perils
Lurking ail about;

Drink is snare of danger,
Cruel trap of pain ;

Now, in joyful boyhood,
One and ail. abstain

All.

.Danger! danger! danger?
Echo out the call

Alcohol hath peril,
Traps and snares for ail

Safety ! safety ! safety!
Sound it day by day:

'There is safety ever
In the temperance way.'

-'Temieraùce record.'

.7
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Mrs:-Wilmot's Tenth.
(Aphia G. Tillson, in 'Toilers of the Deep.')

The Wilmot family were in fairly good
circumstances for their station. Besides
the few luxuries of life, careful Mrs. Wil-
mot managed to lay aside quite a respecta-
ble sum 'against a rainy day.' There was
one thing which troubled ber, howevr,
Ever since ber conversion years ago the
plan of systematic and proportionate giving
had regularly 'ýresented ltself to her, ar d
had as regularly been thrust aside.
-But the time'came at last when she settled

the question once for all. It happened in
a pecullar manner.

The youngest Wilmot was ill,' the baby,
and the pet of the entire household. The
doctor despaired of its life, and the mother's
heart was wrung with anguish. There were
nine besides, but the loving mother could
not spare even one. The father was away
on a trip, and she was alone with the chil-
dren. About midnight the doctor vwas call-
ed away; and she knelt beside the bed and
poured out to her loving Father the story
of all her sorrow and anxious fear.

Mrs. Wilmot did not believe, a3 sie after-
wards expressed it, 'in making bargains with
the Lord,' but this old vexing question caime
to ber so forcibly while kneeling there that
she cried, 'O Father, save my child, and I
will give thee one-tenth of all f posess.'

The hours sped on, and stili the little one
lay in the quiet sleep into which sli, lid fuli-
en at midnight. The doctor came, and
looking at ber, exclaimed: '3he is muc:1 bet-
ter; I think she will live! It is maryclious!
I do not understand it!'

But Mrs. Wilmot understood, and knelt
. once more, this time in thanksgiing. The

baby grew better, and in a week or two .Vas
as .well as ever.

Did Mrs. Wilmot forget her vow? No;
from that day to this she bas given the
Lord one-tenth of all she had. Even more,
for many an extra gift bas found its way
Into the Lord's treasury.

But she was called upon to give a tenth
of the -possession more dear to ber than life.
It was the only time in all the years she
wavered and shrank from fulfilling ber
pledge. It was years later, although it
seemed but a day.

Yet 'the baby' was a young woman of
twenty-three when she came to lier mother
one day, and, placing ber arm about her
neck, said, 'I do not wish to give you pain,
mother dear; but when you promised the
Lord to give him a tenth of all you possess-
ed, did that include me?'

Mrs. Wilmot opened ber eyes in astonisli-
ment. 'Include you? Why, what do you
mean?'

'I mean, did you give me to God, too? !
hope that you did, for I would like very
much to go as a missionary soon. Can you
spare. me for that, -mother? May I not go
out as your "tenth?"'

The mother's arms-clasped the girl tightly
for a moment, and the tears fell softly, thon,
without a word, she pushed ber gently away.
When alone with ber Master there was a
struggle; but when she called ber daughter
there was no sign of it upon the smiling
peaceful countenance.

'Yes, dear, you may go where you will in
the Lord's service as my "tenth," though
dearer than life to me. May God abundant-
ly bless all your efforts. He may have
saved your life for this.'

After the. first sorrow and the pain oT sep-
aration was over, Mrs. Wilmot rejoiced in
her missionary daughter. Could you have
seen her happy, sun-shiny face, and felt the
warm handshake which characterized ber
after-life, you would agree with me that
Mrs. Wilmot derived many blessings trom
proportionate giiing.

As for Mrs. Wilmot herself, should you
ask her about It, she would tell you that it

-was by far the best way of giving. 'Hap-
hazard giving cannot be pleàsing to' the
Lord. Why should not bis cause be tre.at-
ed as fairly as our business or family in-
terests? The head of the family who does
not know what the income is, does not know
how much may be used for this and that
purpose; how much for rent, how much for
fuel, for food, clothing and other things, but
who thoughtlesslyspends all upon one thing

H n~MEWSS E N G
and goes without another, would be consid-
ored at least a 'poor manager.' Yet many
treat our Father's interest in-just that man-
ner. . Is it not inflnitely better to lay aside
a small sum, and to know that so much be-
longs to the Lord, to know how much can
be given, and to know how and to what it
may best be given? One who tries ilt will
be surprised to see how much such sympathe-
tic giving can accomplish, how much, also,
we will have that we may give outside this
regular giving. The most delightful time
in my life bas been when I could give -a
'thank-offering' unto the Lord. I would.
not go back to my old way.. of ýgjving, for 1
think, though I may be wrong, that I have
been blessed spiritually aifd materially, be-
cause I have thus given to the Lord.'

A Housekeeping Apron.
It is nice made of seersucker, gingham or

calico ; but is nicer yet made of rubber or
oilcloth. I have a friend who made one from
the best parts of two old gossamer cloaks,

X

and she says she wouldn't take a small for-
tune for it, if she were obliged to promise
that she would never wear one like it.-
Marie Lias, in 'Housekeeper.'

What Shall We Have for
Breakfast ?

At no time are appetites so capriclous as
in the morning. Most people enjoy dinner,
hunger being the inevitable result of exer-
cise or a. forenoon of labor. The evening
meal is usually an occasion of the good
cheer~and healthy digestion, but the com.-
plaint is general that nothing relishes for
breakfast. Housekeepers have their in-
ventive faculties constantly on the rack in
endeavoring to serv the same article of
food in different ways and each time have
it taste better than before. Variety Is the
key-note of success bere, but seems some-
times and ln some places, quite unobtainable.

A breakfast dish that relishes oftener than
almost any other is an omelet and there
are 'ways and ways' of making omelets.
Every housewife knows the original
method but a slight digression will be found
palatable as well as economical:

Soak a cup of bread crumbs in a cup of
sweet milk over night. In the morning add
three well-beaten eggs and a pinch of salt.
Have a well-greased.skillet, moderately hot,
into which pour the .mixture. Cook slowly
until a golden brown; this may be doter-
mined by rising the edges with a knife;
Brown in a hot oven and serve Immediately.

Another omelet is made by using a cup of
mashed potato, three eggs and half a cup
of milk. Fry as before. Cold meat, chop-
ped fine, and added to an omelet when
ready to brown, or fold, makes a pleasing
dish besides utilizing scraps that might oth-
erwise be wasted.

Creamed codfish served with dry toast,
eggs boiled, poached and scrambled, bitiíf
fried ham, broiled mackerel, are seasonable
and can be kept on hand. Potatoes may be
served.in a dozen different ways.

Graham Gems.-One cup of white flour,
three cups of graham, three teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, and sweet milk to form a
batter.' Bake in a -quick oven.

Serve oatmeal, cracked wheat, rolled ho-
miny, cerealine, etc., as often as they are
relished, not oftener. Fresh fruit is usu-

ally tempting to a Ulstless appetite,. but ap-
pies are best baked. Cocoa is nourishing
anid .réfreshing, and should be substituted
for coffee three mornings out of the week.
Insist upon a little exorcise In the -fresh
air before partaking of the -morning meaL-
Mrs. Lile Arndt, in American Paper.

Selected Recipes.
Apple Omelet.-Beat the .%olks of four

eggs with two spoonfuls of powdered sogar
and the grated rind of half a lemon. 'Vien
blond in smoothly half a cup of four and
the frothed whites of the four eggs, then a
small cup of whipped cream, and a large
pinch of salt. Cook till 'well set ln a thor-
oughly buttered frying-pan, then spread
evenly on the* top a thlck layer of white,
flavored and strained apple sauce.' Roll up,
sprinkle with sugar and serve.

Nesselrode Pudding-Malte a rich custard
of a quart of milk, four cupfuls of sugar,
and eight eggs. Scald the milk, pour It on
the beaten eggs and sugar, and return to the'
range in a double boiler. Stir until the
custard. is .thick enough to coat the spoon,
thon remove from the fire and flavor with
t*o teaspoonfuls of vajilla. When cold,
turn into a freezer and grind until half froz-
en. Have ready a half pound of marrons
glaces, minced fine. Remove the paddle
from th'e freezer, and with a loig-handled
spoon stir the marrons Into the hglf-frozen
custard. Put the top back on the freezer,
and pack down in ice and rock salt for three
hours.

Turn the frozen pudding into a chilled
platter and heap whipped cream around it.
This is the simplest form of Nesselrode pud-
ding. A more elaborate. preparation of this
popular dessert has stirred into it,,besides
the marrons, minced crystallized fruit and
blanched and clióp almonds.

Sauce for Horseradish.-In a bowl, place
half a cupful of butter and beat to a cream,
add yolks of two eggs, slowly, and beat in.
Âdd the juice from .half a lemon, a salt-
spoonful of cayenne pepper .and half a tea-
spoonful of salt. Mix these ingredients,
and then place tbe-bowl in a saucepan of
boiling water, and beat for a moment or
two with an egg beater; when partly heated
add a half cupful of boiling water. Cook
until it begins to thicken like boiled cus-
tard, but not long enough to separate. It
will take about five minutes if the bowl is
thin, and the water .at a brisk boil all the
time. Cool this mixture and have ready
horseradish grated and mixed with vinegar.
Add this dressing just before serving.
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